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utlier III Wliltn the fortunes if t:iiK-lart-

are Invulvni, as a nation we
are faced by una tf two alternative

cither to actively participate on tile
al.ta of Knaland III wurld alTalis with
all that It Inviilvea, ir slnpl a do
nicatic economic Hillcy that would
mitk us arlfsumclent and frea us
from th pecesaity of any and all
entaniilina altliinre

It l not pml.aHe that w are
y fur th latter, so if w niui

roiitlnue In our prwtent course, even
to warfare In order to sustain th
piearnt evatem, It would be wmII to
ti.iia. rli'il men and Wealth) and wane
war until w have had enonsh. Thia
niay la the only way In which we
shall learn that must
aupplant exploitation If mankind 1

to prosper and civilization continue.

at much complaint la made because it did not adopt
recommendation mada by tha complainers, ha a r ta

ilored pear. revived Industry, reduced taxes, rut

termed In lb TurkKh-iiiefia-

mtirugiln i'.t aa iruaiur na-

tion tlrnirlliic Huild ieafe. I'rolec-liii- il

Id i iixtlntmt should he Amer-
ica's unly Ulrei t tibjert and absolute
neittrnUiy should be maintained,
Th sltuiifloii Is da .ltd tnh Kuro-pea- n

and P'se etst ftolltb-a- l ln
irla-ue-i and America will do well to
stand aloof.

KfoltKliliinT News.
Oeora-- e firlnies: Th fritted

C. Bluff .... I a-- n at. M, K)u. M W. Cer. f tik a4 N

Wifklaitoa . 4 Ji IUr Uldt. rh c. . H ' Wa.
down jrovernmsntal expenditures, relieved distms,
and provided carefully for tha present and immediate money and more power than any-bii- y

rlae."
The other way: 'Thia llf la 1uat

a preface to th Ufa beyond. Th

Nru, rrne 4! hue at. Honor

THE FARMERS UNION AND THE CODE,

futura need of tha people. It may well rt on that
record, and challent drmoeratie attacks In con- -

fidonra. fttsits should at one and nrtnly
mnr I can do for other th hsnuUr
I shall be. There I a find ahoy
and lov la the areatest thing In thAt a atate-wld- a convention of tha Farmers union,

halJ in Lincoln September 4. a resolution waa
malt known to th Turk that It
will Join force with th Hrltlnh If world."

If von believe In the first wayneceasarir to prevent lepenled Inns-sarr-

and 'I bo spread of Turklatl
HITT1N0 ON ALL SIX AGAIN.

It may be mere propaganda, and it may be a realadopted condemning tha code system of state admin
latrat'.ou. At tha aama time an Inveitiicatinjr com. then there Is no need of friends, or

linwer to Thrace. This nation
pointer, but up from the sunny south comes the pewsanittfle composed of Ave farmera was named to jro to should also warn the I'.nnima that

Amerban relief will stop If ftusela
belna" a friend. It la tiaele to live

i for charity. It ia useless for th
sttit to maintain vlum for th
fechlrt minded, or home for the

that winter resort hotel already are oversold for the

"The People's
Voice

Cditarial Irani reader f Ta Momtnt
Baa, a.ad.ra at I'd Moraln Ha
ar lavltad t aa this column fraaly
tar eraasaM matters l utill
iBtoseal.

the atatehouse, overhaul tho machinery of govern
tnent and tenort on what It founii.

aids the Turks In th present ac-- I
rei.nl v policy. pr nr. There Is no such unrd at

nelehhor.
If you believ in th second wayDouotlce some expected awecpinc denunciation

coming season. That is to aay, advance rtqueita for
reservations during the coming winter are in excess
of accommodations at command. If thia ia only a
feeler to atlmulnte lagging busincua, it may bring

I toug las Couiiiy JVglmmalrr.
Harry C. IIourIi and James Ml- -f tha entiie code-budg- system: others msy huve

Iota: W believ Hint the fnlK'd
nticipatd the suggestion of soma method of handling funis should refrain from sny par A Iltatatfr fur Inle) tif 1'lnra.

at th espens of someone elT
Whv puah th other fellow to th
wall? These thins msk no
friends. How utterly aenselea ar

ir
Jill

,.
'.

uulilic affairs as a aubatitute for the present plan.
the result from the unduly apprehensive; if It Is re-

liable information, then it is in line with other Banta Ke, Isle of Tines, W. t.tlilpiitlon, ronllnlna Itself to pro-lecti-

American Inleieais and clil- -Whnt actually tame forth aa a result of this probe la To the Editor of Th Omaha licetriis with an Bilwiuste armed fore. the many tblnr w do.ih mint aiitnincant occurrence of the present politJ The settlement of tha prenent situa If all of us believed In love, thereSteel mills report August sales of fabricated stuff
Aa a former resident of Omaha, I
wish to have you publish stateeat campaign. Thia ia found in the conclusion of would bo no strikes, no murders,tion should be left to nation more

vitally Interested. We believe,
however, flint all the Tuitions of the
world should proteet In no uncer-
tain term aaalnst tha massacres

no war. "To know all Is to foralv
all." Do the strikers know all tha
problem of tha emplnyere?" loe

equal to CS.6 per rent of shop capacity. The Bur-

lington Is reported to have aent out to saw mills tho
biggest order for lumber filed in many months. Buy

ment from me In your paper re-

garding a misrepresentation of the
11 of I'lnes. I have recently re-

ceived letter from a number of
prominent men of Omaha, asklns;

th employer know the troubles and CENTER SHOTS.
Ireported In tho dally press. World

politics should not jimtify our par
striisftes of the striker? Are they
neighbors? I'oc the t'nlted Ptntes

ers in New York are reported as taking textile offer-

ings at market prices, and placing a sufficient num East Is east and west Is west, and
ticipation In the present rrlsls, but

refusal of Turkey to cease It In- - ma to Inform them of the true con-
dition on this Island.

In answer to letters which I have
ber of orders to guarantee mill operation well into
the winter. Western millers' agent on the Atlantic hurnsn practices shou'd Justify our

on pole and th city aulhorltlea
could very easily stop the practice
by enforcing this ordinance.

"If some private cltlxrn or
group of citizens would call the
matter to the attention of the city
authorities It would probably re-
ceive some attention, but It would
receive no attention on complaint
from this company. Yours very
truly, R. A, I.EUHSLER."

armed Intervention.

know Knelsnd? T)oe France know
Oermany? Are the nation neigh-
bors?

If w believ In lov and friend-
ship then why don't we believe In
It? Ei'her ther Is a Uod nnd love
rulea or ther I no find. No need

aeaboard expresa thrmaelvts as confident of increased
demand for flour made from western wheat. Stella riVa.

Eunice llusklns: In all Christian

received, I wish to state that I am
the Island dentist by profestdon, and
that I n in her to enaacn In tlint
work and not to advertise or sell
land, or to encoursse people from

the twsln will never feel the earn
way about a subaldy. Hartford
Times.

A pessimist is a parson whe
wouldn't car to b In clover for
fear of contracting hoy fvr. Du-lu- th

Herald,
It might be well to remind Euro-

pean natlona that hounding on an-

other won't keep the world from

Such a list can be greatly extended. It holds to ease our conscience by alvlne; acommunities there Is local Interest
In tho Turkleh question by those
who are careful renders of dully

several surfreatlve thoughts. One of these is that the little to chsrltv now and then. That
Is euoh a waste of money and en Tho meek may Inherit the earth.signing of the tariff bill did not produce the depres paper. Tlie Lnlteu mutes snouiu but If they do the Income tax probsion promised by the democrats, who so dolefully enter protest attalnst the slaughter

and by diplomatic; means try to ably will tuke It away from 'em.
Arkansas Democrat.

ergy If there Is no Clod nnd no fu-

ture life. Hut If we believe In love,
then JiiHt easing our conscience Is
not enough, we must really be
neltrbhors.

coin to the dog. Hartford Time.
check It. No war disposition should
be shown, yet th t'nlted Hlates as

the states to romj her to buy any-
thing, lint, as I expect to make the
Ile of I'lnes my home for some
time. I think It my duty ss a citizen
to plve my friend In Nebraska a
truthful description of the people
and country.

Th climatic condition ar almost
perfect, as it Is seldom over 80, and
never bns been lower than about
CO end S5.

The water Is the finest In the
world. We have seversi noted
spring on the Island, which for

a Christian nation should take Which wnv doe our nation live

predicted all sorts of calamity in case the Fordney-McCumb- er

bill became law. Another is that the ex-

pected recovery, Incident to the return to power of
the republican party is being realized. Preservation
of the home market to the home producer is bound

snd act 7 Which way do we a In-

dividuals believe: not Just think we
notice.

Kidney Tclcft-rapli-
.

believe, but absolutely believe Just
Guy V. Doran: Like nil of the s we believe that tomorrow tne Money to Loan on

Omaha Real Estate
to have a good effect. I'nitfd Btntes, this section Is Inter sun will rise? "As a man thlnketh,

ested In th advanco of the KemalWar conditions are passing. Business is hitting so Is he." MRS. It. R. Rl'HSB.
on all six in the United States just now, and that is 1st army to tho Dardanelles and

honing an smluble may

the report:
"Th coda baa not created aa Inrg-- a numtw of

new offlrra anil omrhila aa It I auppoaml. but It haa

rorganled tlie old ayntirn and ath-r- tha mat-

tered actlvltlce to function In a buiineanlika manner,
. . . AftT cartful lnvllKatlon and conald'-mtlon- ,

wa demnnd the retention of the budget ytem undt-- r

any pton that miaht prevail, for tha renaon that It
Btnnil fr th prevention of deflclfnclee and of tha
snlwipplicatlon of the various department fundi, and
that It prcainte reliable eetlmate for legislative
action."

a

This is all that ever has been claimed for the
eode-budg- system. The farmer investigators, in

three typewritten pnges, make several auggeatlona of

helpful nature for minor changes, but instead of

complaining over the manner in which state work

la done, present a startling picture of the magnitude

of th task of the road building, welfare work, and

uch other mattere as the protection of agriculture

and labor.
Their main conclusion is the aame as any honest

aryl unprejudiced citizen would feel impelled to make

after atudying the state government at first-han- d.

Not only do they find that the number of atata era- -

ployes has been exaggerated, but that the code-budg-

ayntem has put busineas methods in the management

of the people's affairs.
a

N) heavier Wow could be atruck at the partisan
movement that would tear down this structure as a

part of the tactics of a campaign for office. Thus,

through the dispelling of misinformation, is the fight

on the code-budg- system dying as a political issue.

The less one knows about the state administrative

plan, the more apt one is to condemn it And the

more one learns about the code-budg- system, the

ttru on i tire to nprrove it.
The platform of the republican party recognizes

the need for alterations and improvements in the
code-budg- et system. But it endorses the principle by

which two dozen boards and commissions were abol-

ished and the government simplified and

the best sign possible for anybody but a democratic
candidate running on a "platform of disapproval."

be mndo. However, If war results,
It Is almply the result of European
politics. In which the T'nlted Btates
ia not Interested. The 1'nlted Ptatea

Political IVwtfrs.
Omahn. To the Editor of The

Omaha He: In response to an in-

quiry, about election posters, I have
received the following letter from
tho manager of the Omaha & Coun-
cil HluITs Street Railway company.

FRANK J. CAREY.

Present Interest Rate
Charge IsmuHt remain absolutely neutral.

Central City Iteptibllran.

MODERN LAWS AND ANCIENT BONES.

Amherst college experts have a new occasion for
complaint against the Volstead act. They succeeded

rheumatism nnd stomach troubles
are especially noted. The water Is
perfectly pure and In consequence
we have no typhoid fever or other
kindred diseases.

The cost of llvdna", while It Is
hlrrhrr in some things than In the
states, we ran offset that In the way
of heavy winter clothlna, and our
coal bills, and as wo never havo to
shovel snow to et to our business
rluces. that Is another Item.

About 75 per cent of the land Is
owned by Americans. The natives
are most friendly with the Ameri-
cans, and are In most cases good
citlr.ons.

Our fruit Is all shipped bv Ameri-
cans, but the Cubans do ship some

Robert Rice: Thia is purely an
E.irnnean political and economic

during the summer in exhuming from the soil of west ,iuBiifin which does not call for
American Interference beyond the
step It hoa tnken in appropriating

ern Nebraska a splendid skeleton of a camel, which

roamed the glade of that region some time before
for relief work. Turkey, however.
mnt be kent out of Europe, andthe present highly efficient irrigation ditch was exca

'T have your card calling at-

tention to some political signs
placed on our poles In the vicin-
ity of Elmwood park. We have
been struggling to remove these
signs from our poles, but they
can put them up faster than we
can take them down, and I have
come to the conclusion that we
are helpless In the matter until
after election. There is a city
ordinance against placing signs

CONSERVATIVE
Savings 6 Loan association

s & e ff s r n o y
England'a position Is absolutely cor
rcct.

Wilder Democrat.
Enronenn powers have had a hurv

vated. These bone were carefully packed for ship-

ment to Amherst, where they would bo now gracing
the museum of the very interesting Massachusetta
school, but for one untoward incident.

of the lumber and charcoal from
here to Cuba. There has been

,1rrt chance to drive the Turks
Scotts Bluff county, Nebraska, is as dry morally shipped from here this season tip

to Heptember 10 about 100,000
crates of srrnpefrult: the lamest

from Europe after the Trusso-Tur- k

ih war nt 1877. This action was pre
vented by colonial policy of Englund year In the history of the Island foras ita surface is arid naturally. What rain falla out

that way is just a teaser, and what "hootch" is dis-

pensed is the more or less familiar home brew, which
nnrt franee. Not only l,n?iann, nui enrly fruit, and we still nave a great

deal of later fruit to ship.tha nrhnla Caucasian race Should sac
Our rainy Beason Is from July torlflce their wealth, and live If need

ho tn nrevent Turkey'a return toia indulged in surreptitiously. Time was when the
denizens of one of the sugar towns could slip across
the line to Kemcrer or some other Wyoming oasis

about the last of October each year,
and we then have rains quite often
during the whole year.

Europe.

Oering Midwest. The vegetable season generally m m& help you raniand secure a little relief, but nowadays even that Is

done under restraint so enfolding as to discourage
The democratic platform promises the abolishment

nf the entire code. In the last few years there have
Will M. Maupin: Two years apo

by an overwhelming majority Chris-

tian America decided it had no part,
marcel or concern In European af

commences in Bepiemner ana con-

tinues until April nnd May. Tho
crops for shipment are peppers and
egtf plant for the eastern markets,
and watermelons, potatoes snd i our spare room to thesenot been many democrats about the atatehouse in even the thirstiest. And the Amherst bones were dug

Lincoln. It would be an excellent thing if some of up jn Wyoming, and had to cross the Nebraska line fairs. Erom Its splendid Isolation
whv should Christian America con- -

I other thinps for Cuoa. rouury
does well here, as we have but veryto get on board the cars, inis is wnere we vraneuy desirable, people"little If any diseases to contend wnn.comes in.

corn itself at all In the Turkish ques-
tion after that momentous decision?
My personal opinion is that refusal
of this republic to take its rightful
place In world affairs was a mon

We have several residences on
An enforcement officer at Mitchell, it is related, the Island that have cost rrom

suspected the package of being a new and novel SlO.OOO to IBO.noo eacn, wnicn Sayrjlte OmaltaBee Wanl'Aispeaks well for the Island.strous mistake ror wnicn it win
J)K. it. u. naniiuumethod of bringing the forbidden essence of corn

into the community, and consequently made official

inspection. Usually these inquiries are made with

sooner or later pay, Just as tt naa
been compelled to pay for other mis-
takes. The blood of victims of Turk-
ish lust and rapine can no more be
washed from the hands of Christian

Neighbor).
Chappell, Neb. To the Editor of

The Omaha Bee: Have you anymuch attention to detail, and this was no exception.
No contraband liquor was found, but one perfectly

good fossil skeleton was reduced to such condition
rations, America included, man me neiphbors? Or do you just nave

people livlnir near you? Have you 11l.lnnil of the carpenter or isazarein o ej

e J?-friends? Or do you Just have peo-

ple who "go in our set?"as to be of little service to Amherst or any otner was washed from the hands of Pilate.
America will yet pay the price of its
criminal failure to play its part In

world affairs.

7 C J
There are two ways to nvo in nun

old world. There are two ways to
reason about here and hereafter.
One way: "This life is all there is.Guide Rock Signal.

Harry Vaucrhan: Most people I What I get here Is mine to enjoy.
The more I get the nappier i winImv. talked to In this community

cannot undertand why the Turks are

museum.
Modern laws make no provision for respect to

ancient bones. Yet it does seem a pity that some-

body did not exercise a little common sense. The

college experts might have notified the county au-

thorities, and so have saved the bones, or the authori-

ties might have communicated with the college and

learned the nature of the package and its contents.

Too much zeal sometimes defeats its own ends.

be. I'll befriend others just so far
aa It will help me. I'll let all else
go and set myself to get moreallowed to slauKhter Armenians.

Their brutality exceeds anything In
history. We would like to see Amer-in- n

nr iuiv other nation force the

the leaders of that party would visit ine capuoi aim

familiarize themselves with what actually has been

accomplished since they were expelled from office.

"WHAT'S IN A NAME?"

A Pittsburgh theater advertised a free exhibition

for school children, and the concrete floor in the

lobby broke down while the little ones were waiting

for the doors to open. On behalf of the proprietor

of the theater it should be stated that he was caught

with the little victims and seriously injured.
Here is another added to a dreadfully long list of

aimilar calamities. On general principles it is safe

to assume that ordinary precaution had been taken

to ensure security for the patrons of the theater.

That the floor was concrete testifies to the effort

made to make the atructure fireproof. Presumably
in the building,other safeguards were incorporated

but the disaster happened, just the same.

Somewhere in the fabric was contained a fatal

weakness. A miscalculation had been made, an error

had crept in, and the floor went down under what

aeems to be a ridiculously small weight for the floor

of a building that ia devoted to the purposes of a

theater. Terhaps an inquiry will fix responsibility

for the defect If so, then the uttermost punish-

ment will be too light if the negligence was willful.

The lesson Is the one. Precautions

against accident in places of public assemblage can-

not be too great. If excess Is to be shown, it should

be on the side of safety. Economy in construction

or in cost of operation ia entirely on the side of

profit, which ought never to weigh against the cle-

ment of security.
"What'a in a name?- - The play to which the chil-

dren were to be admitted free was called "The Trap."

Turks back through the Dardanelles
to Constantinople.

The Wymorean.
J. M. Burnham: In the present W "Partners

U of Power"crisis it Is the duty or tne united
States government to Join the Eng-
lish In promptly stopping the ad-

vance of th Turk to the west. The
indifference Of Christian nations to
the terrible crimes tnat nave Dcen
committed bv the Turk should brlnp
a blush of shnme to every msn and
woman who value life and liberty.
The t'nlted States with all other
Christian nations should at once put
... tn tha tinrnar sm or tne Turn.

Boys and girls who intend to go to
college teachers who have been
away all summer are looking for
rooms NOW.

They want comfortable, cozy rooms
with a homelike atmosphere.

They are the kind of people" who
do not trudge about unfamiliar
streets looking for signs on houses
and apartments.

They resort to the more modern,
more satisfactory methodreading
the "Rooms for Rent" advertise-
ments in The Omaha Ree.

If you have a spare room that
should be contributing to the fam-

ily income, list it in the "Room"
column of The Omaha Morning
Hot TIIK KVKNINTi RKK (two
paprrs for the price of one.)

TNT
"The POWER-FUL- L

Gaiolin"

TOP NOTCH
100 Pur Pennsyl-

vania Motor Oil

Drive in to our new
Filling Station for a
fill of these "partners
of Power."

TNT will give you
more mileaee and
TOP NOTCH because
of ita perfect lubricn
tion, makes driving a
pleasure.

Rmaibr,
TNT

TOP NOTCH
"Partner f Pw"

US OlL'fc&f WORKS.

which is a menace to the peace of
the entiie worht

The New Stale.

Joseph Ollbert: America's com-

mercial Inlereat have become world-
wide,' cnnneuuently It Is affected by
any disturbance In old world political
nnd economlo condition. Thia 1

even more true today than It was at
the time It wits drawn Into the world
war, and tb sam reawms make It

so. America rnnnot, therefore, view
with Indifference the present Turk-l-

slluaiton and continue In Its pres-
ent economlo policy.

As lunar a the enlstlne economic
svtem prevails En land will have to
war In order to maintain It uir.

In tb nisikct of tha world
America la loor rlna-d- y tid to It than
to any other power by rum of

ADVICE THAT IS GOOD AS NEW.

President Harding has designated October 9 as

"Fire Protection Day." It is an annual occurrence,

and all that it contains is perennial. Whatever of

advice is given here has been given before, and prob-

ably will be given again. In other words? old as the

advice may be, it is as good as new, for it has been

used so little.
If heed were given to the word of admonition

uttered along about thia time, year after year, the

American burnt offering would be greatly lessened,
the fire loss inabolished. Annuallyif not entirely

this country amount to hundreda of million of dol-

lars, and the sin of it all ia that just a little care

would prevent most of the sacrifices. For, no matter

how well insured the property may be, if destroyed

by fire it is a loss, for the Insurance only distributes

the loss.
Fire loss from controllable causes amounts to

about two-thir- of the total, which simply mean,

that carries method of looking after property i

responsible far the great national bonflr whose blae
astonishes the world. W shudder at th thought of

destruction wrought by war, and accept as merely a

regrettable incident the equally costly but wholly

avoidable damage wrought by preventable fires.

Fvery day In th year shouU be a fire prevention

day, The preiidenf proclamation should serve ta

n.phli this fact, while firemen en4 er.ers cen-cern-

shu!4 not derif. J lP,
continue t ffr immense um ef wealth on pyres

that ar unnecessary, The time way come when the

mats. will gve keel M warning and apply rem.
mon sens frcautitis in trotevt nf froperty frvm

fuifUrU-- ,

Te presldtnt'a UTfua that railroad ee
esvtusiv aMMU'i U kaul.ff real usttl the sttua.

tiv. I relisvel fTr a iw !a M set-t- nt

a Va4 job.

sri3

RECORD MADE BY CONGRESS,

A determined effort already ia being made by the

democrat to reduce If not wipe out the present re-

publican majority in congress. To achieve this, the

record of congress is being attacked, not by direct

methods, but by innuendo, half-truth- s, and misrepre-atnution- s

Intended to deceive those who have not
I time to fully exanjine into the record.

Republican tan well afford to stand hf what

afoagr actually dii t int ef l recommeada-Wa- s

ts that it pa4 sectional or el legislation.
Taxes are reduced by more than 1.0(0,00(I,

meet ef whJ.h burden la 'f frvm the hacks ef
keueehul.tera an4 heals ef families.

Arrrr,stii,,s ,ul p''? t to.ofto.eoo e.

!w tcenotoiral est, mates fretsntej by the badt
tfirvtr.

Afrtcttltvra and Ita a'.l eJ (ivNutri were revived.

th,auk the teesub! srmeM f a tredtl syilew ki
frtJJ tapital fr csrr)tr," en the kuiM ef the

farmer e4 a .

A tariff meamr was .Ul. ejr wkUk AmerU

rsi Industry t!l ee piti4 e4 American tf.te
! feature-1- ,

.(-- tu att ' a s.essss.a's way M

fUif4 Ut f J the restrictive, ( rsm 4-- -

t fHe the wRpiej'fct tt re W4

he tSe rr!.tiaa '

kvat.it ty aa4 iet ei. u ,t'

NET AVERAGE
CIRCULATION

fat AUGUST. I:J. e(
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